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Abstract 
The possibility is examined to develop fast reactor for the purpose of implementation of research, education of undergraduate and doctoral 
students in handling innovative fast reactors and training specialists for atomic research centers and nuclear power plants. Main characteristics 
of liquid lead-cooled reactor using commercially implemented uranium dioxide with 19.7% enrichment with 235 U isotope as the fuel load 
are examined. Hard neutron spectrum achieved in the fast reactor with compact core and natural lead coolant and, in longer term perspective, 
cooled with lead enriched with 208 Pb isotope will allow addressing a number of research tasks under fast neutron flux densities of the 
order of 10 13 neutrons/(cm 2 s). Relatively low thermal power equal to 0.5 MW is envisaged for the purpose of safe handling of the reactor. 
Possibility of prompt neutron runaway of the reactor is excluded due to the low reactivity margin which is less than the effective fraction of 
delayed neutrons. The studies are implemented based on the experience of development of low-power reactors available at the INPE NRNC 
“MEPhI”, as well as on the experience gained at the Joint-Stock Company “SSC RF-IPPE” in the field of development of fast reactors 
cooled with heavy liquid metal. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Burrent status of research 
Low power nuclear reactors, in particular, IRT reactor at
he NRNU “MEPhI” [1] and the design of ELECTRA reac-
or [2] , are used for educational and research purposes by a
umber of higher education institutions offering courses in
uclear engineering. 
Main characteristics of inherently safe fast reactor
BRUTs) cooled with liquid lead and using commercially
vailable uranium dioxide with 19.7% enrichment with 235 U
sotope as the fuel composition which is intended to be used∗ Corresponding author. 
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452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mos
.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatior education purposes are examined in the present study. Rel-
tively low thermal reactor power equal to 0.5 MW is consid-
red for the purposes of ensuring safe handling of the re-
ctor. Possibility of reactor runaway on prompt neutrons is
xcluded due to low reactivity margin which is less than the
ffective fraction of delayed neutrons. The studies are imple-
ented based on the experience available at the INPE NRNC
MEPhI” of development of low-power reactors, in particu-
ar, MASTER-IATE heat supply reactor with up to 0.3 MW
hermal power [3] , experience of substantiation of safety of
iquid metal cooled nuclear power installations [4] , as well as
n the experience gained at the Joint-Stock Company “SSC
F-IPPE” in the field of development of fast reactors cooled
ith heavy liquid metal designed for different purposes. 
lements of the proposed design of the BRUTs reactor 
Main elements of the proposed design of the BRUTs re-
ctor and its performance characteristics are presented in
able 1. 
cow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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Table 1 
Main technical characteristics of the BRUTs reactor core. 
Characteristics, measurement unit Value 
Thermal power, MW 0.5 
Number of fuel assemblies in the core, items 7 
Number of fuel pins in the fuel assembly, items 252 
Reactor core diameter, mm 618 
Reactor core height, mm 620 
Fuel pin diameter along the smooth part, mm 12.7 
Fuel pin diameter over the spacer ribs, mm 13.9 
Fuel pin lattice spacing, mm 14.0 
Fuel composition UO 2 
235 U enrichment, % 19.7 
UO 2 fuel load, kg 1176 
235 U load, kg 205 
Fuel residence in the core, years 20 
Interval between fuel reloading, years 20 
Table 2 
Neutronics and thermal hydraulics characteristics of the BRUTs reactor. 
Coolant, brand Pb /C00 
Coolant volume in the primary cooling loop (estimated), m 3 ∼6.0 
Doppler reactivity effect, K/K /K −1 ·10 −5 
Effective fraction of delayed neutrons, % 0.720 
Lead temperature at the reactor core inlet/outlet, °C 460/500 
Maximum temperature of fuel pin cladding, °C 526 
Average coolant velocity in the reactor core, m/s 0.1 
Coolant volume fraction in the reactor core, % 26.0 
Average linear load on the loaded fuel pin section, kW/m 0.46 
Average power density within the reactor core volume, kW/l 2.73 
Neutron flux in the reactor core center, n/(cm 2 s) 2.4 ·10 13 
Neutron fluence in the core center during 200 eff. days, 
n/cm 2 
5.8 ·10 20 
Fuel pin cladding material Steel EP 823 
Radiation damage of fuel pin cladding during 20 eff. years, 
dpa 
< 3 
Calculated reactor service life, years 40 
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rNeutronics and thermal hydraulics characteristics of the
BRUTs reactor are provided in Table 2. 
General design layout of the reactor 
Pool-type configuration ensuring arrangement within the
same reactor vessel of the reactor core with reflectors, as
well as upper shielding plug, heat exchangers, coolant treat-
ment equipment for maintaining thermodynamic activity of
oxygen dissolved in the coolant, thermal engineering sensors,
in-vessel shielding and buffer plenum above the molten lead
free surface was suggested for the examined design of BRUTs
reactor. 
BRUTs reactor vessel represents rugged steel cylindrical
containment with elliptical bottom and lid equipped with
bores for installation and fastening the retractable in-vessel
devices. 
Reactor vessel is mounted inside concrete shaft with gap
between the vessel and shaft walls designed for arrangement
of natural air circulation circuit for removing residual heathrough the vessel in passive mode and releasing this heat in
tmosphere. Separating barrel dividing cold and hot coolant
ows and ensuring installation of the retractable core support
arrel with reflectors and support plate and designed as part
f the arrangement of the primary coolant circulation loop is
vailable inside the vessel. 
It is expected that circulation of coolant in the primary
ooling loop will be achieved by natural convection. Selec-
ion of natural circulation for the primary cooling loop al-
ows avoiding the problem of development and substantiation
f operability of circulation pump for pumping heavy liquid
etal coolant. Calculation estimations demonstrate that for
chieving natural circulation of coolant in the primary loop
t is sufficient to have riser with height of ∼3 m above the
eactor core. This ensures the required head for natural cir-
ulation equal to about 1400 Pa. With coolant velocity trough
he core equal to 0.1 m/s hydraulic pressure drop will amount
or the reactor core to 480 Pa. In the assumption that total
ressure drop along the loop exceeds the pressure drop in
he core by approximately three times the conclusion can be
rawn that natural circulation will be sufficient to ensure the
equired flow rate in the primary loop. 
eactor core 
Reactor core consists of seven fuel assemblies, with 252
uel pins each. Fuel pins are arranged in hexagonal lattice
ith pitch 14 mm. Technological channels are arranged in the
enter of each of the fuel assemblies for placement of (rods)
f the reactor control and protection system (SUZ) (emer-
ency shutdown system (RO AZ), reactivity compensation
ystem (RO KR) and automatic reactor control system (RO
R)). 
Fuel pin incorporates a block of fuel composed of fuel
ellets with diameter equal to 11.5 mm; height of fuel column
s equal to 620 mm with average density of fuel (uranium
ioxide) along the column equal to 9.5 g/cm 3 . 
There is a gap filled with helium arranged between the
uel pin cladding and the fuel pellet. The size of the gap is
qual to 0.05 mm. It was selected in order to prevent thermo-
echanical contact and direct interaction between fuel and
ladding as a result of radiation swelling of the fuel in the
rocess of fuel burnup. 
Overall height of the fuel pin is equal to 1200 mm with
00 mm referring to the compensation plenum designed for
ollection of gaseous fission products. 
End sections of fuel pins adjacent to the top and bottom of
he reactor core (molybdenum inserts in the upper and lower
arts of the fuel pin, fuel pin plugs), fuel pin lattice and
upport grid, fuel assembly head and bottom, coolant inlet
nd outlet plenums and other design elements perform the
unctions of top and bottom reactor reflectors. 
Layout of the fuel pin cell of the BRUTs reactor is pre-
ented in Fig. 1 . Map of separate fuel assembly is shown in
ig. 2 . Transverse cross-section of the BRUTs reactor core is
rovided in Fig. 3 . General external appearance of the BRUTs
eactor is shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 1. Map of the fuel pin cell: 1 – fuel; 2 – gap; 3 – fuel pin cladding 
with spacers. 
Fig. 2. Map of the fuel assembly: 1 – fuel pin; 2 – technological channel. 
Fig. 3. Cross-section of the BRUTs reactor: 1 – reactor vessel; 2 – reactor 
core barrel; 3 – fuel assembly. 
Fig. 4. General appearance of the BRUTs reactor: 1 – reactor core; 2 –heat 
exchanger; 3 – reactor control and protection system drives; 4 – reactor core 
barrel; 5 – reactor vessel. 
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c  rrangement of coolant circulation in the primary loop 
Coolant natural circulation in the primary loop takes place
n the following sequence. 
Lead coolant is supplied in the reactor core from the bot-
om plenum, it passes through the core washing the fuel pins
nd removing heat from them and is directed after heating to
he (outlet) plenum above the reactor core; after that coolant
oves upwards and passes through the 12 heat-exchanger
odules connected in parallel mode, where, moving down-
ard coolant washes heat exchanger tubes passing heat to
he coolant of the second loop, enters the bottom plenum and
s returned back in the reactor core. 
Molten lead-bismuth eutectic alloy or steam-water mixture
s considered as the coolant for the secondary loop. Final
hoice of the secondary coolant will be made at a later stage.
assive heat removal system 
Passive heat removal system (PHRS) is implemented for
emoval of residual heat from the reactor core. The PHRS
ystem includes pipelines and exhaust stack composing in
ombination the circuit of natural circulation of air within
194 D.S. Samokhin et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 191–194 
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[  the gap between the walls of the reactor vessel and the reac-
tor shaft through which passive removal of heat through the
reactor vessel and its release in atmosphere is ensured both
in normal and in emergency regimes of the BRUTs reactor
cooling down. 
Results of calculation of neutronics characteristics of the 
reactor core 
Preliminary calculation of neutronics characteristics of the
reactor core was performed by Monte-Carlo method using
MCNP/4B code [5] with neutron cross-section library on the
basis of files of evaluated neutron data ENDF/B-VII.1 [6] . 
Calculations of evolution of reactivity in the process of fuel
burnup were performed using 3D REACTOR diffusion code
[7] and 28-group ABBN-93 system of neutron constants. 
Uranium dioxide with 19.7% enrichment with 235 U isotope
was regarded as the reactor fuel. The calculations demon-
strated that in the reactor core with dimensions equal to
D eq × H = 618 mm × 620 mm consisting of seven fuel as-
semblies with 1764 fuel pins surrounded from all sides with
80-cm layer of lead (circulation loop downcomer section)
neutron multiplication factor can reach at the beginning of
fuel irradiation cycle the value K eff = 1.00721 ± 0.00082 at
fuel temperature equal to 900 0 K. 
Reactor core is operated under hard neutron spectrum
(fraction of neutrons with energies > 0.1 MeV is equal to
57%) and has average neutron flux density equal to 1.6 ·10 13 
neutrons/(cm 2 s). Fuel burnup during 280 effective days of re-
actor operation on nominal power level N = 0.5 MW amounts
to 140 g of 235 U. Decline of reactivity caused by burnup at
0.5-MW power level amounts to 0.036% K/K /year. This will
allow ensuring duration of fuel residence in the reactor core
of at least twenty years with reactivity margin to compensate
fuel burnup less than the fraction of delayed neutrons βeff 
which is equal to the value of 0.720% for UO 2 fuel. 
Thus, small decline of reactivity and high effective frac-
tion of delayed neutrons in the proposed BRUTs reactor al-
low expecting continuous safe operation of the reactor with-
out reactor core reloading during 20 years. Fast neutron flux
( E > 0.1 MeV) will result in fluence no more than 6.6 ·10 21 
neutrons/cm 2 for fuel cladding for the period in question. This
fluence will lead to relatively small radiation damage of fuel
pin cladding material (EP 823 steel) about 2,5 displacements
per atom. 
Corrosion resistance of cladding material will be ensured
by the technology of dosed injection of oxygen in the coolant.
Protective capacity of the oxide film formed as the result on
the steel surfaces was confirmed in the course of stand testing
with duration of up to seven effective years (50135 h) [8] . 
Fuel burnup during 20 years of reactor operation on nom-
inal power level will reach approximately 0.4% of heavy
atoms. Such low burnup allows as well continuing subsequent
operation of this fuel. Second fuel residence in the core can
be arranged (under the condition of substantiation of operabil-
ity of fuel cladding to extend the originally established life
span) not due to the replacement with fresh fuel but, instead,ue to the replacement of natural lead coolant with lead en-
iched with 208 Pb isotope. Implemented calculations demon-
trated that complete replacement of natural lead with 208 Pb
sotope with 100% enrichment produces gain in the neutron
ultiplication factor K eff by the value of the order of 1% [9] .
his will allow using lead with enrichment with 208 Pb isotope
omewhat smaller than 100% to restore again the reactivity
argin ρ ≈ β=0.720% required for subsequent fuel bur-
up in fuel assemblies without their replacement with fresh
nes. In this case average neutron energy in the core of the
RUTs reactor will increase by several percent [10] . 
onclusion 
Main characteristics of low-power fast reactor excluding
unaway on prompt neutrons were examined. Development
nd construction of such reactor will allow undergraduate and
octoral students of higher education facilities giving courses
n nuclear engineering to obtain practical skills of operation of
ast reactors cooled down using innovative lead coolant. Very
ard neutron spectrum achieved in fast reactor with compact
ore and lead coolant with neutron flux densities of the or-
er of 10 13 neutrons/(cm 2 s) will allow resolving research and
pplied tasks including investigation of incineration of minor
ctinides, irradiation of patients with hard neutron beams, pro-
uction of radioisotopes and some others required for training
f contemporary-level specialists. 
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